
STARTERS

 

(Bread is complimentary – 2nd helpings £1.50)

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Padron Peppers (vg) sherry vinegar   £5.00
Marinated Mixed Olives  (vg)  £3.50

Soy & Sesame Broccoli     £4.00
 
Seasonal Vegetables garlic & herb butter    £4.00
 

Fries chicken & rosemary sea salt    £4.50

Cauliflower Cheese     £4.50
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MAINS

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 
  

   

We’re serious about allergies, 
so please let us know if you or 

anyone on your table 
has an allergy.

 

Beef | Chicken | Pork Belly | Nut Roast (vg, n) 
roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 

greens, cauliflower cheese, 
gravy & yorkshire puddings

for 2 people £35 | for 4 people £65

 

 

Doggy bags available  

Reading glasses available  

 
 

 

Soup of the Day (vg)            £6.50 

Samphire, Cherry Tomato & Spinach Linguine aged grana albiero cheese, crispy capers  £7.50 | £13.50

Hoisin Duck Spring Roll spring onion, chilli, five spice fennel       £8.50

Grilled Salmon Fillet beetroot puree, candied beetroot, quinoa, red veined sorrel    £8.00  
 
Feather Bowl (vg, n) quinoa, peppers, toasted walnuts, mixed leaves, artichokes 
& chilli dressing           £7.50 | £13.50 
large includes a choice of chicken breast or halloumi fries or tofu

Garlic & Rosemary Baked Camembert (v) crispbreads, onion marmalade, salad leaves & honey           £12.50

Sun Blushed Tomato & Olive Paella (vg) roasted mixed peppers, marinated artichokes, 
courgettes, sriracha vinaigrette                          £13.50
 
Pan Fried Pollock smoked beetroot mayo, buttered new potatoes, kale, shaved spiced fennel                 £17.00

Whole Plaice  dill crushed new potatoes, cavolo nero, lemon & caper beurre noisette                   £17.50
   
Pie of the Day champ mashed potatoes, seasonal veg, red wine sauce                £15.50  

Although the food is all prepared on site we cannot guarantee that our food may not contain GM products or nut traces. Please note, some game dishes 
may contain shot. If you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements please ask a member of staff when ordering and we will endeavour 

to provide you with options. (v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan | (n) contains nuts  
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

We will add £1 to your bill today if it’s over £30. If you're happy 
with this donation you're helping to support charities within 
Cambridge and surrounding area. If not, please just ask for it 
to be removed and we will with no fuss of course!

TO KICK OFF

Dingley Dell Pork Crackling apple sauce  £4.00
Crispy Cavolo Nero “Seaweed”  (vg)   £4.50  

SUNDAY
MENU

FAMILY ROASTS

 
  

Roast Sirloin of Beef 
roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, gravy, yorkshire pudding £16.50

Stu�ed & Rolled Slow Cooked Pork Belly
roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, gravy, yorkshire pudding, apple sauce £16.00

Roast Chicken 
roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, gravy, yorkshire pudding £15.00

Mushroom Nut Roast (vg, n)
roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, gravy £14.00

ROASTS

Halloumi Fries  pickled chilli, mint yoghurt  £6.00


